Treatment menu
“Mikimoto Cosmetics” Facial
琴 =KIN=

50min.

￥15,500

This is beauty care of Mikimoto Cosmetics and original all-hand

艶 =TSUYA= 80min.

￥22,500

treatment produced by the science of pearl. Through the movement

燦 =SAN=

￥29,500

drainage to promote lymph ﬂow and treatment to approach into

110min.

of ﬁngertips by our skillful estheticians, the combination of our lymph
muscle tissue will lead to a beauty your skin has potentially.

“Shiseido Qi” Aesthetic Therapy Body
煌 =KIRAMEKI= 50min.

￥14,500

麗 =URARA= 80min.

￥21,500

華 =HARU= 110min.

￥28,500

This is collaborated with western-style to relax yourself and
eastern-style meridian treatment to adjust your “ki” energy.
The adjustment of your “ki” energy can lead a good circulation for
your whole body in terms of “ki”, blood and hydration, and that
can produce your deep relaxation. Furthermore, that can enhance your
self-healing power which your body owns potentially and lead to full
relaxation.

Aromatherapy Body
湧 =YOU=

50min.

璃 =AKI=

80min.

￥20,500

廉 =REN=

110min.

￥27,500

￥13,500

The AN SPA original aroma oil with the self-healing power by
the plants in Japan and the treatment arranged for each customer
will relax gently to the mind and body.

KAGAE“WAKAN” therapy
（Body or Facial）

50min.
80min.

110min.

￥14,500
￥21,500

￥28,500

Luxuriously using oil blended oriental plants familiar to Japanese
people for a long time to heal tired body.You can refresh by giving
a sprkle to the skin and giving natural brightness.

Dry Massage
40min.

￥6,800

60min.

￥10,500

40min.

￥7,800

In-Room Dry Massage
60min.
Extension Charge

All Course Every10min

￥11,500
￥2,000

This massage will work for various signs and symptoms widely
including shoulder pain, lower back pain, releasing from fatigue and
stress.

＊￥1,000 discount of any courses above except dry massage and inroom dry massage is provided to the hotel guests.
＊Dry massage is available in the massage room on the 6th floor
beside the public bath and also in the treatment room on the 1st floor.

※The menu and its price might be changed without notice.(as of October,2018)
※Cancellation on the day of booking will be paid in full.

AN SPA HAKONE （Hakone Kowakien Ten-yu

Spa）

Hours of Operation 15:00-24:00 (The last check-in 23:00)

Press “8” on phone extension in the hotel

